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Rate and duration of selection response directly proportional to
genetic differences within populations

The authors predict that within two decades, selective breeding of
species like barramundi will triple the internal rate of return for farms.
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Classical selection of superior animals may be the most effective and appropriate method to genetically improve
aquacultured marine sh. Past experience with salmon and tilapia suggest improvement rates of 10 to 20 percent per
generation are possible. Accordingly, we can make certain predictions for as yet unimproved aquacultured species.
Considering the barramundi as a model, we predict an improvement rate of 135 percent over the next 20 years, more
than tripling the internal rate of return for farms, and allowing farmed sh to out compete wild sheries.

Selective breeding
In “Genetic Improvement of Marine Fish – Methods, Values for Sea Bream, Other Species” – a previous article by the
main author in the February 2002 issue of the Global Aquaculture Advocate, it was tentatively concluded that there
are few exceptions where selective breeding – when tested against other genetic strategies – did not deliver the
superior breeds. Only selective breeding and exploitation of the genetic differences within strains (additive genetic
variance) have the capacity to deliver continual genetic improvement, and to do so deliberately (in a planned way) for
a variety of different traits, simultaneously. Offsetting these desirable features of selective breeding are the
disadvantages of cost, infrastructure, and perhaps most signi cant, a requirement for a long-term commitment and
organization to prosecute a selective breeding program.

Past experience

Fig. 1: Accumulated selection response. Within a generation, selection response is calculated as the
deviation between performance of the offspring of selected and average breeders in the previous
generation.

Several large-scale selection experiments and breeding programs aimed at increasing growth rate were conducted in
the last couple of decades, resulting in 10-20 percent gain per generation. The most impressive ones dealt with
Atlantic salmon, (Salmo salar) (L.) and rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) (Walbaum) (AKVAFORSK, Norway) and
Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) (L.) (GIFT, Philippines).
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These selective breeding programs resulted in 250 percent improvement in growth rate in the Atlantic salmon and in
85 percent improvement in the Nile tilapia. Although the Norwegian trout and salmon, and the GIFT Nile tilapia
breeding programs have yet to be comprehensively and critically described in full details, the products from these
breeding programs are commercially used by the industry. An evaluation of the performance of the GIFT Nile tilapia in
comparison to local stocks has been performed in several Asian countries, resulting in varying degrees of superiority
of the selected sh.

Prospects for unselected species
By making some assumptions, it is possible to predict economic and productivity returns from species that to date
have not been selected. In the example considered here the giant Asian sea bass or barramundi (Lates calcarifer) is
used in the context of the Australian industry, as a model to consider the consequences of selection. With rather long
generation time (average of 3 to 4.5 years), predicted rates of improvement per year for barramundi will be rather
conservative relative to species with shorter generation times.

Base population
The rate of selection response and its duration are directly proportional to the amount of genetic differences within
populations. Hence, every reasonable effort should be made to establish a base population comprising different
strains from different regions, and different individuals from each strain without compromising the overall merit of the
base population, and the opportunity to include genes of major effects already identi ed in local strains.

Breeding objectives and criteria
One objective to consider is an increase in overall pro t or improvement of any trait or combination of traits that
contribute to pro t. The criteria are the ways the traits are measured. Potential candidate traits for selection include
growth rate, maturation age, feed conversion e ciency, fecundity, antagonistic behavior, male fertility, survival,
disease resistance and meat quality. Growth rate is a prime candidate for selection, as it is economically important,
easy to measure and responds to selection effort with improvements in feed e ciency.

Type of selection
Theoretical considerations
suggest within family
selection may be a
reasonable compromise of
the sometimes contradictory
requirements for outcomeoriented selection programs,
especially where it is di cult
to reduce the environmental
variance between families,
and limited budgets are
available. Indeed, within
family selection may yield
effective rates of response
under industrial conditions
greater than those from
programs that theoretically
would yield faster response.
Moreover, compared with
other breeding designs,
within family selection has
various advantages,
including:

Fig. 2: Growth curves of selected Atlantic salmon.
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Requires little new
infrastructure (families can be grown separately in different existing commercial ponds).
Requires few families (e.g., 20).
Spawning can be at different times for different families.
There is little inbreeding (effective population sizes are 2x larger than for other designs).
Incurs little cost for tagging and tracking of pedigrees.

Predicted returns and costs
Assuming selection of just growth rate without using information from other traits, or relatives, we calculate that a
barramundi selective breeding program has the potential to improve growth rate by 135 percent over a 20-year period.
This amounts to increased net present returns of A $1.5 million (U.S. $876,093) for each 50-ton production unit over
the same period. For a large scale unit producing 1,000 tons annually, the returns from selection would amount to A
$47 million (U.S. $27.4 million) net present value over a 20-year period. This would increase the internal rate of return
for barramundi farming from 5.7 percent to 21 percent, and lower the break-even price from A $9.33 to $7.17 per
kilogram (U.S. $5.45 to 4.19 per kilogram), making farmed barramundi more competitive than almost all wild
harvested sh in Australia, and would subsequently reduce harvesting pressure and environmental impacts on natural
ecosystems.
Assuming 20 years of selection were already realized, the new breakeven price would be equivalent to lowering
production costs by 75 percent, provided selection continued. This would enable the development of potentially huge
export markets and promote substantial long-term growth of the Barramundi farming industry.
The cost of implementing the selection program is estimated at A $400,000 (U.S. $233,625) giving a bene t-to-cost
ratio of 11:1 (considering present size of industry). This may be conservative, as likely returns from improved feed
conversion e ciency due to selection for growth were not included in the model. With a ten-fold increase in production
supported through export markets, the bene t-to-cost ratio could exceed 50:1. These bene t-to-cost ratios are within
the range estimated in other aquaculture species.

(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the February 2003 print edition of the Global Aquaculture
Advocate.)
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